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8TEAWER HAZEL

FAST AGROUND

Dig Lumber Carrier Which

Took Part of Cargo Here

Runs Ashore In Fog.

POSITION TODAY IS

REPORTED PERILOUS

Was Departing From Everett

For Hong Kong With Full ;

Cargo at Time.

(Uy Associated Prong to the Coos Day

fl.m.u I

SKATTl.E. WiibIi., May 3. The

iteamer Hazel Dollnr which snlldd

from Everett for llnnkow, China,

with lumber went ashore nt Posses-

ion Point, Whldby Islnnd, Inst night
nnd Is In n dangerous position.

The Hazel Dollar went ashore In

thick weather nnd n high tide and
the ebb tide left her hnrd and fast
on a sandy bottom. Tho vessel Is in

still water and the owners are send-

ing barges to tnko off her cargo. It
Is now believed sho enn be floated

without trouble when. the cargo is
moved, nn operation which may take
n week or more. The boat Is not
leaking.

partly loaded here. ,

II,.,.. I l)ll.. Tii.iL- - mi Mil Itn- - Pm-tloi- i

of Cnrgo on Coon liny.
The Hazel Dollar, which Is nshoro
Puget Sound, Is big tho council. tho fact that who tho ed when tho Commtttco on

carrier took 2,250,000 of most of tho Oregon towns regulnto nre arbitration treaty Houso voted to
here two the nuiubor saloons I Stntes nnd Grent vornbly on the Stnnley foi

ago. Sho Puget generally for or uritnn would be n step In tho dlrec- - n special of con- -

Bound to comnloto cnrgo for
China. Sho was tho biggest vessel conditions tho licenses run from
that ever Coos Day. Cnpt. to $1,000 per annum. Ho snld
II. W. Olson piloted her tit nnd out thnt Portland has 492 saloons but
nnd sho did not encounter the slight- - tho plan there Is to reduce tho num-t- st

troublo here. bor to 118 and not to permit any ln- -

The news of her hnd luck nt Puget crense until the rntlo is ono saloon
Sound will bo regretted by tho many for each 1,000 Inhabitants. Tho
friends thnt Melvlllo Dollnr, ono .Portlund llccnso Is $1,000 per ntinuni
the owners, nnd Cnpt. Penyono nnd j Councilman Powers snld that he
the other ofllcers mndo during her hnd voted for lncrenslng the license
May here. to $1,000 nnd hadn't changed his

Sho wns part of her next
cargo from here,

LEAVE TODAY

ll'l BREAKWATER

Steamship Sails This Afternoon

For Portland With Many

Takes Coal.
The Brenkwater sailed this nftor-noo- n

for Portland. In tho cargo, sho
has 250 toii3 of Deavor Hill coal for
the O. R. & N. Railway.

She had a good passenger list.
Among those sailing on her were tho
following:

Mrs. Thos. Mengher, Miss Pearl
Rlggs. H. Meister, C. Cartwrlght. C.
D- - Alderman, Mrs. Alderman, P. J.
Sheehan, Thos. Agan, R. L. Osborn,
J M. Brlnkloy, T, J. McDougall, Dn-T- 'd

T. Pettle, F. T. Marquis, P.
E. Stephens, V. Cntter-"- n.

Mrs. Cntterlln, W. A. Healy, E.
W. Walters, F. F. Koveney, J. F.
Powers, James Karlan, J. A. "Work-ma- n,

Ethel Williams, Mrs. O. Sever-b- d.

Hennlng Severson, E. Doran, J.
L- - Gerstel, W. Greenberg, Christ
Milliner. Mrs. C. O. Bishop, C. O.
Bishop, Edward Williams, Hazel

I. r. Tower, J. A. Lamb, J.
s-

- Lyons, J. Rlordan, John Condron,
" C. Innan. Mrs. L. Strong. L.

"udson, John Force, N. P. Milkus, L.
Nelstrom p v.. cnora.
N-

- Claus, S. Claus, Svensen,

Bckhoff, Miss Eckhoff and four
teerag

DOLLAR IS

IN PUGET SOUND

us E W

800 A YEAR

Marshfield City Council Re- -

duces Special Tax On

Saloons.
The Marshlleld city council Inst

(veiling after 11 lengthy discussion

I'll- - HI.11UT, VOIIMI IU I1X 1110 BniOOIl

H"" here nt per nnntim. Tho
present snionn is $uuu per tin- -

nu m but an ordinance enacted some
time ago provided after ',
the license should be $1,000 per

C. McKnlght nppenred In be-

half of saloon men nnd urged
thnt the new ordinance be nmendud
so the license would be left the
snme ns nt present. He presented
figures showing tho aggregate
expenses of tho fifteen saloons In

Marshlleld per year, exclustvo of In

terest on the investment or pay fori
t,U( nwmn ,,, ,ho )nttcp tJIlclo(

,mPi wng 40t-s- ri ,, 8n(, t , j

Incrense the llccnso would some.(
of the places out business, or com- -

pel to raise the prices of liquor .

or supply nu Inferior quality of goods.'
IT.. aaI.I 4linA liiinliiAnii AAiiillMlilin linmhlilt HIll.l III1IL IIUHIIII-H- ClllKllLlllIlH Ill-I- t t

nnn- .11.1 mil thn Innreimn mill

lio feared the Increnso would have tho
opposite effect to Intended by

1.000 Inhabitants nnd under these

mind since.
Councllmnn Albrccht that ho

thought tho Increase was too much

and said although ho had voted

for tho now ordinance ho was not
nwnre that the llcenso been In-

creased to $1,000, Intimating It had
been so fixed after tho ordinance bad
been passed. Councllmen Coko nnd

Powers ho was wrong
Albrecht said thnt times were not
prosperous enough to wnrrant it and
thnt tho saloonmon r.ir.2n fair shako. Ho
end the Increnso would .hard- -

shin on tho lnborlng man because

tho saloons would either Incrense tho
price of liquor or supply a poorer
quality. Ho made an extended de-

fense of tho liquor men nud said ho

favored tho $C00 per llcenso as high
enough.

Councilman Ferguson said that he
opposed tho proposed Increase ns ho

had been Informed that It would

drive some of tho more reputable sal-

oon men out of business.

R. A. Copplo said that he thought

the Increase too great and sug-

gested thnt a compromise bo effected

on $800 per
Councilman favored tho

$1,000 ner year license. So did
.. r.i. . .,1,1 thntuounciouuit wno "..w u -

..-- ., .....i o.... Hirr nf tho llnuornau huwiicu - -- . ...- - -.--

dealers association the ordl- -

was first up and that no

had been made then tho

Increase. Ho said ho did not see
It and saidany reason for changing

be didn't think the saloons could fur-

nish any worse booze than some of

are now dispensing or work

moved reduce the license to $600 .

ner annum and Albrecht seconded It.

Copple moved to amend this to fix

Powers seconaea iuo .- - -
'

JThe amended motion finally carried,

Strong, e. A. Schultz, Mrs. Schultz.'any harder to get a mans money.

MIbs Hnh..i. ... .,.... iia Finally Councilman Ferguson

c
A.' Mlsa

$SOO

license

July

them

work

year.

when

them

Hope, Miss Alice Doe' Miss Eckhoff..tbo license at $800 per year and Mr.

"
IINIGALKESLONGSIAIEINIPEACE NEGOTIATIONS OPENED

SllSpect Who IS Reported tOj,n hlB ccl1 "'nogrnpher from the
district attorney's otllce took down

Have Confessed Dvnamitinn'McMnnlKnl's statements. Fredericks

Outrages In Conference With

District Attorney.
(Uy Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
LOS AXGHLHS, Cal., Mny 3.

An Incident denoting tho complete
understanding between Ortle McMa--j
nlgal, who Is alleged to havo made
a confession of the dynamiting with
the district attorney's ofllee, occurred
today when District Attorney Fred-

ericks held an Interview for three
quartern of nu hour with McMunlg:i!

IAF1 SPE

President Urges Arbitration

Treaty Betwean England and

United States.
(Dy Associated Press (o Coos Bay

Times.)
BALTIMORE. Md Mny 3. Presl- -

dent Tuft opene the Third National
Pcoce Congress today In the presence
or n crowd that pncKou tno nan to
the doors. On the platform with the

wore Cardlnul GlbboiiH,
. ... ..,.. ,,,,,

" I

iCnmegle, SoilUtOr Gore Illld

well known men.

The president expressed the uoner

tlon of universal peace.

ORH R CASE

TO BERENEWED

Sqnate Committee Agrees For

Expense of Investigation

of Bribery.

(By Aesoclnted Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

WASHIXGTOX. I). C. 3.

A renewal oi tno i.onmer iHt.-ii,a- -

tho
of

of

F.

of

of

' s ,h time or

penses which n resolution
oering the ex '.enses of such inquiry,

J J
gennto

Tho report Is unanimous but there
I. a specific nnderstandlng that it n
should not bo construed as an Indlca-.e- d

Hon
merits

of the f'wV,eJi
l..o Miom nnlnUnun." ,.,...uC.o ,--

'in that they Insisted on a
action estatement L7 7nv.Bttea tonJ'should undertaken,

would be mndo for tho expense.

Albrecht and Ferguson being only

nnfiR to voto the $C00

Frank Donning of Pullman bar
i . ! i.nnn secretary mm ireuouic m iu -... : ... .,!

SIthVI 1 1 beenTotorTn;
: . . ... i. 0intontion to increase mo nwu.

. .. ,. n., .... ir..WMen uie oru.nuJJco D JllDl u..
UUBIness was poor and

tho liquor men ou.a no, a."'. . oniii riinr nn um uui i--

nr hnvo made more tho past
,n vnr if thov had been working!

. . . . ko nat-- .in iokbihb i -.- - .
.... ... . hi.ii....- - i, nn.,nr

umii uu ... i ...,aay (. .nnn I
ness which tney naa o.ue .

ed.

, YOU ever
STOp THINK that you

ofl,n& not TRADINO at
1IA1NES.

Read the Want Ads.

i I

tli.till uflkta UtftefckCi&fcg ..-..

A

wn

declined to reveal the subject of his
Intcnlew hut It Is believed to have
had to do with the arraignment of tho
prisoners which Ik expected to
now In two or three days.

Fredericks also nccompanled
by Detectives Jones and Uoyd of tho
local department. Jones nnd Iloyd
carried packages containing clothing
and It was said the object was to have

I.McMnnlgnl Identify the shoes, hat and
.suit worn by Jnu.rs MeXntrnra when
he Is alleged u have set the bomb
that destroyed The Times newspnpi r
plant October first.

ORDER PROBE

OF Tl TRUSTS

Congressional Investigation of

Steel and Woolen

Combines.
or

(Hy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
WASH1XGTOX, D. C, May 3. J.

A congressional Inquiry Into the ex
istence of an alleged woolen trust was
nsked today Representative Fran-

()f 0ho democrat, who offered
resolution providing for a conunlttbu
of nluo to Investlgnto the Amerlcnn
Woolen Company.

m - . ra aAiwv nicei jniM. u
An Investigation of tho United

stntes Corporation ehargod with
helng n trust wns practically nssur -

duct such nn Inquiry.
of

"TRUST"

IS THE LATEST a

Revelations Marie Before Con-

gressional Bodies at

Hearings.

tuy Assoclnted Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
WAS1IIXGTOX, D. C, ;.

The decimation thnt tho

'...- ,,,' I

on Finance which began Its .par
on tll0 Canadian reclproc y bill,

Manufacturers,.,,of middle web
.. .

,i,nu nrnollnnliv"'" l"u '"T h"Bervanl8 0 Unit- -Jj'" ,.!",
Shoo tompnn uos

were'"
While the shoe manufacturers

COmplallllng to tho Senate Committee

at tho lumber He cited that all understood situation today
which on nKroe,i that nn Utiles in report
at tho Smith mill permitted, tno United resolution

weeks went to ono ench D00, 7f0 committee nlno to
her

to take
nlso.

thnt
year.

F.
the

thnt

thnt

tlint
drive

that

said

that

hnd

said In this.

was

Savage

hfi

nance
to

to

May

tho
"ol the

approved

written
that the

provision

tho
for license.

the

t,,at thnt

wnnlii

rowers cu..i.

in

to

Times'

occur

wnB

d8

Steel

Mnv
"Trust'

tho

uotwoen

entered

,, of

declaring cents

House that a "beneflclent monopoly"
iiv nnn rnrnm-ntln- of machinery

enabled it lease tho machines at
very low rato to the American manu- -

facturers. Weeks offered his stato- -

In the House In opposition to
iia i.fron. iitt" lit 11. Ho had nn ar--n.u - - -,.. ,.f chnni l.n.L-nnH-. boots. Slll.l.ers.

ind sands! To illustrate Vrgu- -
, la. l,n .lomnnrntln niensuro.mrai bm

Machinery Company by Its cneuii
i . u...i.nAn hnil n vnnrnd"' " -- "

ihokuiiciui -

manufacturers of shoes,
To the committee, Milton

KMnmhntm. of-- - nhlcaco confessed that
it RomPtlmes is necessary for tho

'!.-- . .n.nufnAhlHIrg In Iirflt Pf 111..--- . :."
himself, his trade name and his cus-- j
tomers, to to sell to a reiauer
who to undersell his neighbors.
This ho said accounted for tho
formlty of prices.

It you have anything sell, trade.
rent want try a want a0.

IN OLD MEXICO

w w w o urr

MARKET AVE.

WO ED

After Lengthy Discussion,

Council Orders Notices of

Intention to Improve.

Afterndozenor so property owners
hnd bet n heard und petitions for nnn
ngalnst the Improvement of Market
nvenue nnd Intersecting Rtreets hnd
been rend, the Marshflold city council
last evening ordered notices of In

tention to improve the thoroughfares arranged preliminary details. For-DORt-

The oniinnentM with tint nv. ' mnl neuotlntlons will bo conductod
aetiy opposed to improving, the dif- -

ferenco being ns to whether Xob
Hill should be cut down nnd the dirt

'limited by team to 1111 the low section
whether the low section should bi

filled by the dredge Oregon.
The mntter was brought up by Dr.
T. McCormnc who suld thnt for

twenty-seve- n years ho hnd appeared
before the council many times to have
somcthlni: done about Imnrovlut; the
street. Ho snld that while ho was
posing ns n booster nnd doing what
u. could for progress, the fnct re--

Imnlned that tho worst looking street'.. .

town was right in rront or his resl- -

douce property. Ho said that street
Improvements n good thing and
that nlthough there hnd been nioro

less kicking about them, no ono
would bo willing to go buck tho

of

Jr.,
met

nnd

and
who

soon
will

bo five

of

at

fow ago. Ho Kb Tho
suld during all his the nre

ho hnd not nny place this has
the size had so much called Xnvnrro

wards its ns across tho river nnd ar- -

fleld has and oven ranged for poaco

ho hod not seen any better tho Tho
will place tents

hos. Ho thnt are half way botweon Ma--

thb of he is nnd tho
wns nbout It,

tho Press tho
whllo M. C. for woro and

It. stnted he had full power act. Ho

snld thnt tho board that will bo a
linil .llfferonces. thov worn vlowa until

Hon was for today by
MM

-
ul T bo filled same d.s-Sena- te

Committee on Contingent

nf

Indlca

,d

u.,mo

are
money by

Ai".J

by

or

,,. . haul fill nt a ratee w"" yard, for
. "I

was In tlie'cavatlng nnd

such
a

ment

his

.. .- --

.i n n-" "' "'
vw...m...... ...

Senate S.

t IT'
refuse

tried

or

were

to

lured and did not tho "air-
ing" that the differences do.

M. nrgued for a drodrfo
fill. He snld that tho
would bo better nud could bo inn
much mora cheaply, especially tho

Besides the street
,.., Hni,i tIint thll i1)(B Hi,otiId

mndo extended
In uonnir or tno team nil,

saying It was uncertain whether tho
... I..,. r,...,... n....l.l nn ii.nnlil Oil.... II...uiviiku u.chu.i i.wn. m ..u.,,..

At tho best, he said It would bo sev- -

J'eral months It cnn.o back.
nma.. ., flin.

majority oftheMarketavenuo -

owners had tho

tho ex

for tho fill

Leaving out the property
payo no iu.eu, uuu eumui

property, which the directors aro
.Mr. aiciiiiibhi iu u.at

uireo-iouru- .s oi ii'" ..,
was in ravor or tno immediate

Ho pointed out that to
.. ,,,., ,i i, .urci UYU.I.IU IU ,D........ uB .v

would be build up .nother see - ,

f
Iiunoi um I"iwi

.. vnlimn tn ilnnreclnte.-- " - " ....... ......
M. Horton contenoeu otnerwiso,

saying there had been
creaso on Improved

and cited Instances to show It.

Peter Johnson argued favor ol '

. iitne dred0 nu.
VU .w.w.ww

hnni fill. Ho said that ho and other
property owners enjoin any
attempt fill the a

dredge because the overflow of water
damage their property.

Ellorby wanted tho dirt fill

on page 4.)

nRrtoii thnt the United Shoe.vmuea nicro ....""...t,

unl- -

help,

fill.

would

THIS AFTERNOON

Representatives and

Diaz Agree on

Preliminaries.

ARMISTICE WILL BE

EXTENDED FOR TIME

First Actual

Settlement Be Taken

Tomorrow.

(Uy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

EL PASO, .May 1. .
Madero, leader of tho Mexican
liiBtirrcctOB, Judge Francisco

at 11:30 on neutral grounds
ueclcted for the peace conferonco

for Madero through thrco en--
voys.

F()lt PEACE.

Actual Will Soon Do
Umlcrvtay Mexico.

(Ky Associated Press Coos Day
Times.)

Kl. PASO, Tex., Mny 3. With
Francisco Carbajal, tho government
ponce envoy, already on tho ground

Governor Migul Ahumadn of Chl-hiiuh-

Is to net In nn
capacity expected to ronch hero

actual peace negotiations
bid fair to bo progress. Tho
first move bo for extension
of tho nrmlstlce which probably

for days.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

u definite agreement is reached.

LOSES

TO PORTLAND

Drop First Game

New Series Rose City

2 toO.
U

STA.MH.MJ OK CLU118.

condition of n yenrs PASO, Tex., May 3.

thnt travels conferences to begin

pnst year, seen afternoon. Judge Carbajal

that done to- - on General Juanc
Improving streots Mnrsh- - Mexico today

thnt In larger the dotatls tho coa- -

ploces Terence with revolutionists.
Improved streets than Marshflold conference tnko In

said that on this proposl- - tho

tlon, school board, which dero enmp Fedornl Htrong- -

member divided ho hold at Juniez. Judgo Carbujnl told
favoring Improvement nlong theliitho Asnoclnted today that
Central school pioporty prospects pence bright,

Horton opposod However, he to
nlthough school stnted tho conferenco

cnod nn- - continuous oxchuilge of

provided J' at the
ox- -

aiiu

$ o?,PT fifteen cents
fifteenMassachusetts

to

receive
council

C. Horton
Improvement

lo

Improvement,

c. F. MoKnlitht nn
nrgument

before
..,.

prop
orty signed lnfnvorof

thirty cents

church
wnicn ii.u

on
umaen,

u.o

uow
to

iui.i. Market

C.
appreciable In

In values streets

lu

.u.vv..k

to section with

would
James

(Continued

amw0,a

to

Madero

Steps Towards

Will

FrnuclBCo

Carbajal

hi

PI.AXH

XegnllalloiiH
In

to

ndvlsory
bo-fo- re

night,
In

an
will

Visitors

expected

at

Per
Won Lost cont

Portland. ... 20 13 ,60G

San Francisco . 20 14 .588
Oakland. ... 17 17 .COO

Vernon. ... IC 18 .471
Sacramento . . 14 17 .453
Los Angeles . . 12 20 ,375

(Ry A880ClateU ,, to Cooa Bay

TiniOH.J

t,0nTi Avn. Ore.. Mny 3. Fort- -

land took the onon iig game of tno-
new series from Vernon noro yestor- -

day by a scoro of two to nothing. The
'scores In the Coast Leaguo yostorday

rn nB folloWK.

At Portland R--

Vernon 0 S

Portland 2

At Oakland K II
Sacramento , 2 10

Oakland
At Lob Angeles R H

San Francisco. .... S 18

Lob Angeles 3

K

i


